
6 Deerpark Mews Belfast, Belfast, BT14 7RB
07803756900

2022 ( Mar) BMW 3 series Active Tourer M Sport . Skyscraper
grey. Full spec. Comfort Access. 19 in BMW individual wheels.
FSH. Non smoker.

Vehicle Features

2 bag hooks in luggage compartment, 2 front reading lights, 2
open cup holders in front centre console, 2x USB Type C ports in
front centre console for charging and data transfer, 2x USB Type
C ports in rear centre console for charging, 3 point seatbelts on
all seats, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 12V power socket in luggage
compartment and front centre console, 12V socket in right side
trim panel, 40:20:40 split folding rear seats with backrest, Active
Guard incl speed limiting and lane departure functions with auto
steering, adjustable slats with elements in pearl chrome, Airbag -
Front driver and passenger, Air inlet middle part on front apron
in lines specific design with trim strip in satinised aluminium,
Ambient lighting front and rear, and front collision warning with
brake intervention, anti-trap facility and comfort closing, Anti
lock braking system (ABS) with brake assist, Anti theft alarm
system, Automatic headlights, Automatic hold function,
Automatic powered tailgate, Automatic start/stop function,
Automatic two zone climate control air conditioning, BMW
emblem, BMW emergency call, BMW Live cockpit plus with
Navigation function, BMW mobility tyre sealing system, BMW
Teleservices, Body coloured door mirror caps, Body colour roof
mouldings, Bottle trays in all doors, Brake drying, Brake pad
wear indicator in front and rear, Braking readiness, Child proof
locking system in rear door, Child seat ISOFIX attachment for
two outer rear seats and front passenger seat with anchorage
points, clock/date, Closing system with central locking,

BMW 2 Series 220i MHT M Sport 5dr DCT | Mar
2022
LOW MILEAGE

Miles: 6015
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic/Other
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1499
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 25E
Reg: Hfz6888

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4386mm
Width: 1824mm
Height: 1576mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

415L

Gross Weight: 2075KG
Max. Loading Weight: 555KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

45.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 45L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 137MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.1s
Engine Power BHP: 154.2BHP
 

£27,000  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Connected pack professional - 2 Series Active Tourer, Contoured
rear spoiler in vehicle colour with side aeroblades in black high-
gloss, Cornering brake control, Crash Sensor - activates
hazard/interior lighting + unlocks doors, curtain head protection,
DAB Digital radio, Drive off assistant, Drive performance control
with ECO PRO comfort + sport mode, Driver and front passenger
sports seats, Driver side exterior mirror lighting with BMW logo
projection, DSC - Dynamic Stability Control, Dynamic brake
control, Dynamic brake lights, Dynamic Traction Control - DTC,
Electric adjustable heated door mirrors, Electric windows - front
and rear, Electromechanical parking brake, Energy recovery
system, engine compartment lid and tailgate, Engine
immobiliser, Flat air vents on instrument panel in high gloss
black, Folding door handles integrated flush with surface, Four
grab handles integrated in roof lining, Front and rear door
pockets, Front and rear footwell lighting, front and rear head,
Front and rear side armrest integrated into door trim, Front and
rear windscreen wipers with heated front washer nozzles, Front
bumper cover with independent design in body colour with
inserts in black high gloss, Front bumper design elements in
satinised aluminium, Front centre console storage compartment,
Front centre console trim in high gloss black, Front disc brakes,
Front door exit lights, Front door sill finishers aluminium inserts
with M inscription, Front entry sills with aluminium inserts +
BMW inscription, Front head restraints, Front oramental grille
with radiator grille bars in satinised aluminium, front pyrotechnic
belt tensioners and belt force limiters, front side, Gear selector
switch with toggle operation, Glovebox with light, Heated front
seats, Heated rear window, Height adjustable 3 rear head
restraints, Hidden exhaust pipe, High gloss shadow line, High
gloss shadowline roof rails, iDrive controller, Instrument cluster
with speedometer with miles per hour read out, Integrated
braking system, Interior door handle recess light on all doors,
Key with M identification, Language version English, lateral
parking aid and rear view camera, LED Daytime running lights
and parking lights with turn indicators, LED number plate light,
LED third brake light in rear spoiler, Locking wheel bolts,
Luggage compartment lighting, M Adaptive suspension, M
Anthracite headlining, manual deactivation of front passenger
airbag possible, Manual headlight range control, Map pockets,
Mechanical rear seats with fore/aft adjustment, M identification
on sides, Model inscription on right tailgate, M specific floor
mats, M sport leather steering wheel, Multi-function controls for
steering wheel, odometer/trip meter, On board computer -
average speed+fuel consumption, One piece parcel shelf opens
together with tailgate and removable, outside temperature
display and ice warning, Parking assistant with active park
distance control, PC iBrake PostCrash approach control warning
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with light braking function, Petrol Particulate Filter, Rain sensor,
Rear bumper cover with independent design in body colour with
inserts in black high gloss, Rear bumper trim strip in satinised
aluminium, Rear cloth hooks, rear coded belt buckles, Rear disc
brakes, Rear side wing doors, Reduced rolling resistance tyres,
reversing assistant, service interval, Servotronic variable electric
power steering (EPS), Shark fin antenna, Side sill covers with
independent design in Body colour, Single front passenger seat,
Sliding rear seat bench, Smartphone integration, Stainless steel
pedals, Steering wheel column manual adjustment, Steptronic
transmission with double clutch and gear shift paddles, Storage
compartment lighting in centre console and storage tray in
centre stack, Storage compartment net in left side trim panel,
Storage compartment with folding cover under centre console
armrest cushion, Storage tray in right side trim panel, Sunvisors
with illuminated vanity mirrors, tachometer and fuel gauge,
Technology pack - 2 Series Active Tourer - MY22, Three spoke
sport leather steering wheel, Trailer stabilisation logic, Trims on
front and rear bumper covers colour-coordinated with side
window graphic, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Visible VIN
plate, Warning triangle and first aid kit, Welcome lighting,
Widescreen display, Windscreen washer nozzle for rear view
camera, with open/close fingertip control
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